Introduction
Hops (Humulus lupulus) are traditionally used as an essential ingredient in beer brewing providing bitterness and DOI: 10.1002/mnfr.201800923 flavor to beer. They contain a fair amount of secondary plant metabolites including prenylated chalcones, which have various health-promoting properties. Xanthohumol is the main prenylflavonoid found in hops (0.1-1% on dry weight); other chalcones can also be detected, but they occur at 10-to 100-fold lower concentrations. [1] XN receives much attention as it exhibits anti-obesity effects, [2] anticancer properties, [3] [4] [5] and, improves cognitive function. [6] In vitro and animal studies have established that XN is non-enzymatically converted into its flavanone isomer, isoxanthohumol (IX), and enzymatically into 8-prenylnaringenin (8PN), 6-prenylnaringenin (6PN), and desmethylxanthohumol (DMX). [7, 8] Therefore, the metabolism of XN might play a sizeable role in the bioactivity of the prenylated chalcone. Concern has been raised about the amount of 8PN produced from intake of XN, 8PN being a well-known phytoestrogen, which demonstrated in vivo estrogenic activity. [9, 10] 8PN also prevents bone loss in rats, [11] inhibits angiogenesis [12] and metastasis, [13] and exhibits anti-androgenic activity. [14] www.advancedsciencenews.com www.mnf-journal.com of the original compound, especially for polyphenols that reach the colon as they are not easily absorbed in the upper gastrointestinal tract. [15, 16] For instance, naringenin, the non-prenylated analogue of 8PN, shows extensive microbial biotransformation in the intestine, including ring cleavage and dehydroxylation, thereby forming simple phenolics absorbed from the colon. [17] The emerging consensus is that the gut microbiota may play a crucial role in the potential health benefits of flavonoids. [18, 19] There are only a few studies, however, investigating the influence of the intestinal microbial community in the metabolism of XN and derivatives. [8, [20] [21] [22] The human gut houses 10 14 microorganisms [23] regrouped in an estimate of 500 to 1000 species with an enormous metabolic potential. Far beyond the fermentation of non-digestible food compounds, the gut microbiota is implicated in developmental, immunological, and nutritional host functions and have a profound impact on human health. [24] Each portion of the gastrointestinal tract has a distinctive microbial community, but the majority of the organisms are in the distal tract, where the density of some species may account for 35-50% of the contents. [25, 26] Data from several studies suggest the Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes represent the two most dominant bacterial phyla in the human gut, [27, 28] although Firmicutes are believed to be the most diverse group. In line with its enormous diversity, the Firmicutes in the gastrointestinal tract perform several different functions ranging from health promoting effects exerted by some probiotics such as Lactobacillus spp. to pathogenic effects caused by Clostridium difficile. [29] Many species of the genera Clostridium, Blautia, Dorea, Eubacterium, Ruminococcus, Anaerostipes, Roseburia, and Coprococcus belong to the Firmicutes phylum and have been reported to affect their hosts' gut health in several ways. For instance, butyrate-producing Firmicutes, such as E. rectale, E. hallii, and E. ramulus can utilize a wide range of polysaccharides, suggesting that these bacteria make an important contribution to colonic fermentation of dietary components. [30] The genus Eubacterium is one of the most abundant genera of the human gastrointestinal microbiota, with densities of up to 10 10 colony forming units (CFU)/g of intestinal content. [29] By cleaving off the methyl group of IX, E. limosum is able to activate the flavanone in vitro and in vivo to 8PN. [8, 20] Similar to E. limosum, E. ramulus is a strictly anaerobic bacterium found to be present in the gastrointestinal tract of most individuals. The organism is a gram-positive, non-sporulating, and chain-forming rod first described by Moore and Holdeman in 1974. [31] E. ramulus occurs at approximately 10 8 CFU g −1 dry feces in humans [32] and may be considered a key organism for flavonoid degradation in the human intestine as it is involved in the conversion of several flavonols/flavanonols, flavones/flavanones, as well as their corresponding chalcones and dihydrochalcones. E. ramulus catalyzes the isomerization, the reduction but also the cleavage of these flavonoids' ring system, [33, 34] giving rise to the corresponding hydroxyphenylacetic and hydroxyphenylpropionic acids, as well as acetate and butyrate.
To gain more information on the impact of the gut microbiota on the bioavailability and activity of XN and metabolites upon ingestion, in this report we investigated the metabolic potential of E. ramulus in monocultures or co-cultured with E. limosum under in vitro conditions. Our findings demonstrate that 8PN is not the end product of XN metabolism by gut microbes and shed new light on the perceived pro-estrogenicity of XN.
Experimental Section

Chemicals
XN (99+% purity) was a gift from Hopsteiner, Inc. (New York, NY, USA). IX, 8PN, and DMX were isolated and purified from hops as described by Stevens et al. [35, 36] DXN was synthesized from XN as described by Miranda et al. [37] ] 13 C-labeled O-desmethyl-α,β-dihydroxanthohumol ( 13 C-DDXN) was synthesized following a protocol described in supporting information ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information). HPLC grade acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, methanol, and water were purchased from EMD Millipore (Gibbstown, NJ, USA). Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) ACS reagent grade was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Company (St Louis, MO, USA).
Fermentation Conditions and Dosage Information
All fermentation experiments were performed in 10 mL Cooked Meat Medium, K19 from Hardy Diagnostics (Santa Maria, CA, USA). E. ramulus ATCC 29099 and E. limosum ATCC 8486 were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). Stock solutions (5 mm) of the different prenylflavonoids (X, IX, and 8PN) were prepared in DMSO. Time-dependent conversion experiments were carried out in fresh chopped meat medium by adding 10 µL stock solutions per mL of medium and 0.5 mL of an overnight culture of E. ramulus diluted to an optical density of 0.25. The final flavonoid concentration in the incubation mixtures was 50 µm, which is similar to the concentrations used by others in microbial metabolism studies of flavonoids incubated in vitro with E. limosum [8] or E. ramulus. [34] For mono-and co-culture experiments, 0.5 mL of an overnight culture of growing E. ramulus and/or E. limosum was added to chopped meat medium and incubated anaerobically for 3 days. Control experiments in absence of bacteria were performed by adding 10 µL stock solutions per mL of fresh chopped meat medium. Control experiments in the absence of the flavonoids were performed by adding 0.5 mL of an overnight culture of bacteria to 10 mL of fresh medium. Day 0 concentrations were measured as a "100%" basis for the calculation of recovery rates by incubating substrate flavonoids in sterile chopped meat medium for less than 2 h prior to extraction and LC-MS/MS analysis.
Tubes were filled with incubation mixtures and placed in an anaerobic jar (GasPak 100 anaerobic systems from Becton, Dickinson and Company (BD), Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). After sealing the jar, the anaerobic environment was generated, maintained, and monitored using a BD GasPak Anaerobe container system with CO 2 indicator tablet (BD). If O 2 enters the jar via a leak, the indicator tablet changes color from white to blue, thereby ensuring that an anaerobic environment is achieved. All cultures were incubated at 37°C for the duration of the experiments. All experiments were performed in triplicate.
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Chemical Analysis
Extraction Protocol
At the end of the incubation period, a liquid-liquid extraction with ethyl acetate was performed. 1 mL of each bacterial culture was sampled, vortexed, then centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 min, and the supernatant extracted with 2 mL of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate phase was collected and dried under reduced pressure using a desiccator. The extracts were dissolved in 300 µL of methanol and transferred into HPLC vials stored at −80°C until LC-MS/MS analysis.
LC-MS/MS Identification of Metabolites
Separation and identification of the metabolites and residual substrates were achieved using HPLC performed on a Shimadzu LC system (Shimadzu; Columbia, MD, USA) coupled to a hybrid triple quadrupole-linear ion trap mass spectrometer (3200 QTRAP; AB Sciex; Concord, Canada) equipped with an electrospray ionization source. The source temperature was set at 600°C with a needle voltage of −4.5 kV. MS/MS acquisition was performed in a negative mode, with collision energy set at −40 V. Nitrogen was used as the source gas, curtain gas, and collision gas.
Characterization of 13 C-DDXN was performed on a hybrid triple quadrupole-linear ion trap mass spectrometer (4000 QTRAP; AB Sciex; Concord, Canada) with an electrospray ionization source. The collision energy was set at −30 V.
Chromatographic separations were carried out on a C18 reversed phase column (Phenomenex Inc., Torrance, CA, USA). The column size was 150 × 2 mm with a particle size of 5 µm. The flow rate was 0.2 mL min −1 and the injection volume was 10 µL. The HPLC method used a gradient composed of solvent A-water and solvent B-acetonitrile, both acidified with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid. The elution gradient was as follows: 0-20 min, from 42% to 52% B; increase from 52% to 90% B over the next 5 min; held at 90% B from 25 to 30 min; then, instant shift to 42% B and run for another 6 min to equilibrate the column. Peaks were identified by comparison of the retention times and product ions with those of reference compounds. Data processing was performed using PeakView Software v1.2 (AB Sciex).
Quantitative Analysis
For quantitative analyses, the samples were analyzed on AB Sciex 4000 QTRAP using an Agilent C8 reversed phase column (2.1 × 50 mm, 3.5 µm), an injection volume of 1 µL and a mobile phase flow of 0.4 mL min −1 . The solvent gradient started at 30% B and increased to 60% B until 1.5 min, was held at 60% from 1.5-2.5 min, increased to 100% until 3 min, was held at 100% from 3-3.8 min, decreased to 30% at 3.9 min, and the column was equilibrated until 6.0 min. The solvents and other acquisition parameters were kept the same. Selected reaction monitoring (SRM) transitions for quantification were: m/z 353→119, m/z 353→233 for XN and IX; m/z 339→119, m/z 339→219 for Because the synthesized amount of 13 C-DDXN was insufficient to create an accurate standard curve based on mass, 1 H NMR was used for absolute concentration determination. A known amount of DXN was added to 13 C-DDXN in deuterated chloroform (Cambridge Isotopes, MA, USA) and analyzed on a 700 MHz NMR spectrometer (Bruker, MA, USA). The peak areas of the proton resonances arising from the single hydrogen atom on ring A of the flavonoids were measured for both analytes, 13 C-DDXN, and DXN. The ratio of the area of individual resonances of 13 C-DDXN to that of the calibrant, DXN, is equal to the ratio of their concentrations. This ratio was used to generate a calibration curve for DDXN by LC-MS/MS.
Results
Incubation of XN, IX, and 8PN with E. ramulus
Considering the role of E. ramulus in intestinal microbial degradation of flavonoids, the current study sought to investigate the metabolism of XN and related flavonoids by the bacterium. Therefore, XN, IX, and 8PN were added to growing cultures of E. ramulus and incubated under anaerobic conditions.
After incubation with XN, LC-MS/MS analysis detected a metabolite peak eluting at 17.9 min in the samples (Figure 1a) . This metabolite was absent in sterile chopped meat medium incubated with XN and in bacterial cultures grown without XN for the same duration. MS analysis of XN metabolite showed a molecular ion peak of m/z 355 [M-H] -. The product ion spectrum of this molecular ion shows high intensities of m/z 191 and characteristic product ion of m/z 249 (Figure 1b) . Based on the retention time and product ion spectrum, the novel microbial metabolite of XN was identified as α,β-dihydroxanthohumol (DXN), a prenylated chalcone previously reported as a minor constituent of hops [38] and which we reported to be devoid of intrinsic estrogenicity. [37] Mol. Nutr To study the kinetics of E. ramulus conversion of XN into DXN, the strain was incubated with XN for various periods of time over 5 days. The concentrations of metabolites of XN, IX, and DXN were measured and their recovery rates calculated as molar percentages of the day 0 concentrations of the substrates ( Table 1) . Concentrations of XN on day 0 were averaging 20 µm. We attributed the decreased recovery to binding of the flavonoids to proteins from the cooked meat medium. The liquid-liquid extraction did not provide a representative sample of the medium as it could not account for the solid portion of the medium (i.e., meat pieces). The recovery rates of IX, formed by spontaneous isomerization of XN, were lower than 4% in all the incubations containing XN. The concentrations of IX remained consistent regardless of the presence of a bacterium. At day 1, DXN was not quantifiable but days 3 and 5 showed an increase in the average recovery rate from 4.6% to 6.2%.
In samples derived from E. ramulus cultures incubated with 8PN, LC-MS/MS analysis yielded two metabolites whose peaks eluted at 12.2 and 13.6 min (Figure 2a) , although the peak at 13.6 min was visible in only two of the replicates. These metabolites were absent in the control samples comprising of sterile chopped meat medium incubated with 8PN and in bacterial cul- (Figure 2b ). We propose a fragmentation pattern and structures for the major product ions observed in negative mode (Figure 2c ). To confirm this metabolite identity, we spiked the product of 8PN conversion with synthetic 13 C-DDXN. The retention time of 13 C-DDXN (Figure 3a ) and its fragmentation pattern (Figure 3b To establish the time course of 8PN conversion, a separate experiment was performed by incubating DMX with E. ramulus. This resulted in the metabolic conversion of DMX into DDXN by the bacterium ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information). DMX was consequently identified as an intermediate product in the conversion of 8PN to DDXN. The isomerization of 8PN to the chalcone DMX, the first step in the metabolism of the flavanone is followed by the reduction of DMX's α,β-double bond to form DDXN, which is in good agreement with described transformation of tricyclic flavanones by E. ramulus. [33] Recovery rates of 8PN and DDXN from their respective substrates are reported in Table 2 . 8PN recovery was consistently low when incubated with E. ramulus, probably due to its conversion to DMX and DDXN, whose concentrations were over threefold higher than that of 8PN.
In contrast to XN and 8PN, IX showed no metabolic conversion when incubated with E. ramulus (Figure 4a) . Together, our studies showed that E. ramulus selectively reduces XN, yielding the dihydrochalcone DXN, and it metabolizes 8PN into DDXN. 
Incubation of XN, IX, and 8PN with E. ramulus and E. limosum
In co-culture experiments involving E. ramulus and E. limosum, the strains were incubated with XN, IX, or 8PN under the same anaerobic conditions. The cultures containing XN showed production of DXN, similar to the incubation of XN with E. ramulus. From these observations we conclude that XN and DXN are not further metabolized by E. limosum, which is consistent with the absence of metabolite formation from XN and DXN upon exposure to monocultures of E. limosum. The co-cultures produced DMX and DDXN from 8PN, consistent with the metabolic profile obtained from the incubation of 8PN with E. ramulus, indicating that E. limosum cannot metabolize 8PN. Monocultures of IX with E. limosum showed conversion to 8PN as previously reported. [8] In the co-cultures containing IX, LC-MS/MS analysis showed metabolites peaks corresponding to 8PN and DDXN (Figure 4b ), providing evidence that E. ramulus was able to metabolize 8PN produced upstream by E. limosum. In the co-cultures of E. ramulus and E. limosum, more than 90% of IX was converted by the bacteria. IX final concentrations were low, while 8PN recovery was around 35% and DDXN recovery rates around 63% of the day 0 concentrations of IX (Table 2) .
In regard to the previously reported ability of E. ramulus to cleave the ring system of flavonoids, we analyzed for in vitro production of the corresponding hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and hydroxyphenylpropionic acid, 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-propionic acid. However, by using HPLC-ESI-MS and authentic standards, we were unable to confirm cleavage of the flavonoids by E. ramulus (data not shown).
Discussion
While various effects of polyphenols have been demonstrated in animal models of diseases and in humans, the discrepancy between micromolar concentrations used in cell culture models to achieve a certain biological effect and the circulating concentrations in animals and humans in the nanomolar range resulting from efficacious doses of polyphenols remains largely unexplained. [39] During the past few years, the field of polyphenol research has shifted towards examining their metabolism and the biological activity of their metabolites. Discovery of the influence of the gut microbiota on human health [40, 41] raises the question whether the health properties attributed to polyphenols are due Figure 5 . Metabolism of XN and related prenylated flavonoids by gut bacteria E. ramulus and E. limosum. XN is spontaneously converted into IX, which is converted to 8PN by E. limosum. [[8] ] E. ramulus is responsible for the formation of DXN from XN and DDXN from 8PN.
to prebiotic-like effects or to their metabolites generated by the gut microbiome.
Although beer is the most important dietary source of XN and related polyphenols, XN generally occurs at minor concentrations, whereas IX is usually the most abundant prenylflavonoid in beer due to thermal isomerization during the brewing process. [8] The free 2'-hydroxy group in hop chalcones sets these compounds up for intramolecular Michael-type addition, thereby converting them into their corresponding flavanones. [35] The possibility that XN and its isomer, IX, could act as pro-estrogens was demonstrated by several authors. [42, 43] IX can be metabolized in vitro by human liver microsomes to form the most potent phytoestrogen known to date, 8PN, [44, 45] and the pharmacokinetics of XN and metabolites in rats suggests rapid isomerization of XN to IX followed by hepatic demethylation of IX to produce 8PN. [7] Possemiers and coworkers estimated that 35% of ingested IX is converted to 8PN in the gut through O-demethylation of IX by E. limosum. [8] However, reduction of the enone C-C double bond of XN by E. ramulus results in DXN, which, in contrast to XN cannot undergo the subsequent isomerization to flavanone IX. This hydrogenation renders the conversion of XN to IX, 8PN, or any other flavanone impossible. DXN has been proven to have an extremely low affinity for the estrogen receptors and to not induce cell proliferation in MCF-7 breast cancer cells. [37] Although most of the beneficial health effects of flavonoids are attributed to their antioxidant properties, and hydrogenation such as occurring in DXN results in a decrease of the antioxidant activity, [46] DXN has greater steady-state concentrations, and retains the beneficial effects of XN on dysfunctional glucose metabolism and impaired cognitive function. [37] On the other hand, by metabolizing 8PN, E. ramulus possibly reduces its estrogenicity. The reaction starts with isomerization of 8PN leading to formation of the corresponding chalcone, DMX, which is subsequently reduced into DDXN.
The diversity of the gut microbiome and the high complexity of its metabolic potential render single bacterial cultures only partially informative regarding the transformation of a given molecule. To broaden our understanding of the flavonoids gut metabolism and to verify whether E. ramulus utilizes prenylated flavonoids substrates made available by another bacterium, we performed co-culture experiments with E. limosum. This gut microbe is capable of O-demethylation of methoxy derivatives of the isoflavonoids, biochanin A, formononetin, and glycitein, [47] and is involved in the production of active estrogen-like compound, enterodiol. [48] Most importantly, E. limosum catalyzes the formation of phytoestrogen 8PN by O-demethylation of IX. [8] Our study demonstrated that E. ramulus metabolizes 8PN made available by E. limosum into DDXN, thereby decreasing the amount of 8PN available for absorption. These reactions could explain the low levels of 8PN found in physiological samples of mice exposed to XN. [49] The antioxidant properties of DMX have been investigated [50] but little to none is currently known about the biological properties or lack thereof of DDXN. So far, E. limosum O-demethylase has been reported to specifically metabolize isoflavones [47] and flavanones, [8] explaining its lack of ability to accept chalcone XN and dihydrochalcone DXN as substrates.
The ability of E. ramulus to catalyze the selective hydrogenation of XN and DMX, thereby preventing further cyclization, interferes with the formation of estrogenic flavanone 8PN in vivo. Enzymes responsible for the isomerization and reduction of flavonoids by E. ramulus, chalcone isomerase, and enoate reductase, have been reported. Herles et al. [51] showed a chalcone isomerase from E. ramulus catalyzes the conversion of naringenin chalcone to naringenin and demonstrated the ability of the enzyme to metabolize other chalcones such as isoliquiritigenin and butein, which have different hydroxylation patterns. In addition to this enzymatic reaction, E. ramulus chalcone isomerase is responsible for the reverse reaction, transforming flavanones including naringenin, eriodictyol, and homoeriodictyol into their corresponding chalcones, while an enoate reductase reduces the α,β-double bond in chalcones catalyzing their conversion into corresponding dihydrochalcones. [52] In our study, the conversion of 8PN into DMX is likely to be mediated by bacterial chalcone isomerase and the conversion of XN into DXN as well as DMX into DDXN by an enoate reductase from E. ramulus.
In addition to both of these enzymes, Schoefer and coworkers identified a hydrolase encoded by E. ramulus involved in the metabolism of flavonoids. [53] Enzymatic cleavage of C-C bonds www.advancedsciencenews.com www.mnf-journal.com in flavonoids appears to be characteristic of gut microbiota and can take place in the heterocyclic C-ring of flavonols, flavones, flavanones, and anthocyanidins, as well as in the aromatic ring A of flavanols. [39] This enzyme called phloretin hydrolase can cleave the C-C ring of several dihydrochalcones including phloretin, thereby producing phenolic acids. However, our results show no detectable formation of hydroxyphenylacetic and hydroxyphenylpropionic acids from C-ring cleavage of the prenylated flavonoids by E. ramulus.
Based on our current findings and previous knowledge of XN metabolism, we propose a mechanism of degradation of XN by intestinal bacteria E. ramulus and E. limosum as shown in Figure 5 .
Conclusion
Complete metabolism of polyphenols in the gut involves a vast diversity of microbes. Although it has become clear that understanding the complex metabolic fate of dietary polyphenols is crucial to maximize the overall health effects from their intake, the diversity and abundance of the human microbiota, as well as cultivation-related problems present an experimental challenge. Furthermore, in vivo metabolism could largely fluctuate from one individual to another due to interindividual differences in the gut microbiota composition. Our investigation showed that XN, 8PN, and DMX are readily metabolized by E. ramulus in vitro. This highlights that focus should remain on investigating intestinal microbial metabolism, which is likely to affect both activity and toxicity of ingested molecules.
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